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Mount ItoMrt Island was thus named
by ('bam plain, on account of its barren
appear iocs.

La Ki solera, lo l,ouisiaoa. war or-

iginally Ln Hlfol-- U da Boo Dkto,
-- trails of tha Good God."

The AlchaUfaya liivar, in Louisiana,
waa so named frcm two Indian wortfa,
meaning 'Long River.''

Ocklowalia means "Muddy Plaoa."
The name waa given by tba SemiQolaa
to a Florida rirar.

ble; on the sixth, other Internal or-

gan appear; lo uO hours t .e beak Is

fully formed; la 200 hours tba ribs
are clearly developed; lo 240 hours
the feathers are vUibla; ia 26A hour
the eyas appear lo ", toe rlbe ara
completed and tbe feathers 00 the
breast; in 3.0 tbe luna, stomach, and
breast have assumed a aatura ap-
pearance On tba eighteenth day
tbe ttrst faint piping of tbe chick is
sometimes audible st Louis Globe-Democr-

Reminder of Home.
The man from Kansas was making

a trip across tbe Atlantic, and dur-
ing tbe passage tbe weather was ex-

tremely b lsterous. t ue morning
when It was blowing great guns tbe

Paiinlan Bcbaot Cala
Thirty thousand dollars was recently

roted by the Paris Municipal Council
for school colonies this year. It is an
official ' fresh air fund." In 1887 tha
system was begui of sending weakly
school children in the large towns to
the country during the holidays. Tba
children are boarded out in peasant's'
cottages and live the ordinary country
life. The average expense is $13.50
for each child for a stay of twenty
days.

Nlmple ltindy for Earache.
"I am afraid I have greatly inter

fered with my own practice," said a
celebrated aurist, "by giving the fol
lowing advice to many of my friends.
At the first symptoms of earache let
the patient lie on the bed with the
painful ear uppermost. Fold a thick
owel and tuck it around the neck;

then with a teaspoon fill the ear with
warm waier. Continue doing this for
fifteen or twenty minutes; the water
will fill the ear orifice, and flow over on
the towel. Afterward turn over the
head, let the water run out, and pluj
the ear with warm glycerine and cot-
ton. This may be done every hour till
relief is obtained. It is an almost in-

variable cure, and it has saved many
cases of acute it.flamation. The water
should be quite warm but not too hot."

Vegetables and fruits are to be useo
most generously at that season of the,
year iu which they naturally mature,-

There is no better hay for the milch
cow than oats cut and cured when the
seed is in the milk state.

It il the medicine above

nil others for catarrh, and
is worth its weiyht in gold.
I can use Ely's Cream
Balm with safety and it
does all that is claimed fo;
it.B. W. Spcrry, Ilait-ford- ,

Conn.

ELY'S CREAlu ualM.
Opera and cleanses the Nata1 Passages, Allavt
I'ain and Inlbiminatimi, Heals t..e bores. Pro-
tects the Mmnnruiie frorn colds, Hcstores the
Sense ot Taste and Smell. The lialui i.-- quicklyabsorbed and fives relief ai once.

A particle is applied Into eaeh nostril and Is
Prf e 00 cents ut Druggists or byDiail.

KI.Y BRO ' HERS, 56 Warre St., New ' ork.- '

ir WORLD'S-FA!- i
HIGHEST AM AKDt

"SUPERIOR V"'

fviPBRlAt'

TVA.bd i i rj vi
F
Has justly acquired the reputation of being

The i a 1 v a t o r for

InvalidsThe-Age- d.

A.I I.CCMPd'AB'E Aua.ent for the
Grow th and Protection of INFANTS and

A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,
And a reliable remedial agent

in all gastric and enteric diseases ;
often in instances of consultation over
patients wiiose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL ORANUAl was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LITE seemed
depending on its retention ;

And as a FOOD it would be difficult to
conceive of anything mure palatable.

Sold by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot.
JOHN CAPl.n & SONS, New Yolk.

ir,(i Pcsm
' '

Xlrf aagg-eetloaa-

Always treat tbe calf kindly. Many
kicking, ugly cows have been made by
abusing the calf.

Canada hv (Treat ears and studv. has
;

forgei ahead of the states in tbe qual--

lty of cheese
Experiments have shown that pota

toes make poor butter. They make a
white butter deficient in grain.

Churn promptly when the cream is
ready for churning. Every moment it
stands after that is a detriment.

Wamr m Cusmi-tie- .

A pretty complexion is a boon to
every woman who is so fortunate as to
hare it, for it not only adds to her
beauty, but it testifies to the good
health of its possessor.

Consequently it may be, when not as
good as it should be, improved by care
of the diet, by the proper use of the
bath, and by avoiding whatever makes
one ill, or even dull and apathetic.

One of the most vexing of the ene-

mies of a good complexion are black-
heads or flesh worms, which are very
liable to degenerate into ugly-lookin-

white pimples, by no means eulowed
with a life of their own. although this
is the general belief concerning them.
They are simply the result of uncleali-nes- s,

for the oily matter exuded by the
pores forms these black specks, which
dishonor the pret'iest face and are in
reality nothing but dirt.

When blackheads have once been
permitted to form it is quite a difficult
matter to get rid of them. Many

are recommended for the
purpose; for instance bicarbonate of
soda dissolved in hot water, borax
water, white of an egg applied to the
skin on retiriugto bed, pure alcohol,
etc., but, besides being irritating to the
tissues all these substances are only
successful for a brief period, and when
too often repeated are worse than the
evil they are supposed to cure.

The only way of getting permanently
rid of blackheads is to thoroughly
wash, night and morning, with water
as warm as can be borne, and then
bathe ttte face for ten minutes at, leasi
in tepid milk by the aid of a soft and
very line sponge. Continue this for a
month, and you will find 'hat your slcin
has become pure and sweet aa a baby's

Imperial (Jranum,
as a prepared food, lias iit'aiued the Acme
rd'beine; a Standard preparation, one of
the fated and Best Known to the World,
and it can he truly said that no preparation
offered for sale is more carefully prepared
and thoroughly tested, or meets with a
more welcome reception and universal ap
proval, or affords more relief to inv lids,
to nursing mo he s, infants and children,
and aged persons. This has been con-
firmed by thousands of testimonials front
chemists, physicians, heads of families,
and the pres.

At the great World's fair, Chicago, 18!I3,

Imperial (Iranuin va granted the highest
honors, Medal and Diploma, and was rec-

ommended as a delicate and digestible
nut riiueiit ea-il- y prepared and suitable
for use under alt circumstance, and

ally adupied in its property for the
nourishment of invalids and children.
Xcvv York Clin ii man.

I'rofessor Curl liebry, the noted gi

t and ail around scientist, es-

timates that the mercy of the average
lighthiim stroke is equal to that gener-
ated by iiD horsepower engine in leu
hours of constant work.

Only a trial ol i'iso's (.'ore for Consurnp- -

tion is needed to convince you that it is a
good remedy rr Coughs, Asthma and
Bronchitis.

Two pounds of potatoes contain ws

much nutriment as thirteen pounds of

turnips. Lkdit soups, light deserts and
light meals should have tiie preferei.ee,
in warm weather.

Abuse of flie stomach at dinner will
be repaid sooner or later hy that pun-i- i

lime-i- t which comes to the glutton.

TOana 1 4

MMUfailv warfca la abated atlksoa.
ilaat ?!, aa4 saada aior aba wjr bf
gatd, atlvar, or steal apaag las.

Ofac 400 dlaaiomda ara laowo to
aav baaa raeoraratf froa iba ruloi of
Babylott. Many ara uncut, but moat
ara poUabad an ooa or two aide only.

Manny eaaaa have often on tba ei- -

taraai lid a rapraaanUUon of tba occu
pant.

of all cases of coasa motion can, if taken la
the earlier aUajea of tne disease, be cared.
This may seem like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means gener-
ally in use for it treatment ; as. nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy emuUions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
hypophosphites and such like palliatives.

Although by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large

o cases, and we believe, yWy 98
percent, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
oor word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home phyiicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-

representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-live- r

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in neatly all these
rases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-
phites had also been faithfully tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pag-- s which will be mailed to you, on re-

ceipt of address and six cents 111 stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
their experience.

Address for Book, WoRt.n's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF RCXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cure every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofda
down to a coimnrm Pimple.

He hastnej it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor), fk has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Bos'on. Send postal card for b ok.

A benefit Is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a 'perfect euro is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affecleJ it causes
shouting pains, like needies passing
through them; the same with tiie Liver or
Bowels. 1 his is canned by the ducti being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. 1'caJ t he label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cao'e squeamish filings at first.

No change of dit ever necessary. Eat
the bet you fan Ret, and enough of it.
Dose, ops tab'fspomiful in water at bed-

time. Sold In- ail rui'fis.

W.L ie
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13 THE BEST.

$3 SHOE. NOfcCUEAKINS.

7 rtUCEN.'4aua CALF.

$s;.yr-0L!C2,3SoLF-

4?V.2.V0RK!N0Mrji.,
FINE.

LADIES- -

rrNDFM CATALOGUE
VV-L- ." DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, AIA33.
You enn stive money by wenrlng the

' W, I,.l)octrli 83.00 Khon. --
"

lieosune, wears t!:8 Inrjjcit nisnufactirers nt
It.i griwiot-rsL'-- ini: ottiii, l,an l;;iiiu ji.iic tlicir
value by slamptnit ti;ffl ramo und trice on lis

which rirott you BplTut hu h
the mi'ldlrmaa't t.r "M. 0.,f iJiiwa rrnul ciMtnm
work In t?l, Ct:i:.y t'A ii( tpmlltlt.
Wehsvothm evrj .vl'-rf- i ntlftr prlcr,plh rnlue trtrfn Utku ny tlj'-- mak.,. 'l ake no

11 ojrUuAJf:rcmi.U'.it0apii)'you, wovftn.

The St. Joseph and Grand Inland E, E
i tub

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
," TO A I.I. KIKBr,

" '
WEST EAST

, ...
SqUTH

An l In 'lit UniojiBcuificwiin System;

loCll..rui, '.cnii srcl nil lt..rn I'd tin.
F'.r liif'irraii j' rat.-M- tr , csil on

tf'Id'lr-- rtTiy te,.t or S M. Aesir,
JH. I'ffjsiKwix. Js-- Ofu. l'- -. At.

t Otn'l Mutikuvr, BL Jolih, Mo

.C1- - yia' VV thtJ.i. l tml my ra B!- tt.om

irrywrrt of ltb a ft per tM; aad
n tt,4l all snav pt ii fair trul, I
.hi mI k h.4tl.aalelv umfM. all

r I. a .t,iii. .ilHI M H rrntoTiw rs "

!, ptrrpi. mt, -

WW f i, n vma, winfcl, roufhTm of
au4 bnaaUtiei AoVlraa

Kr,prrt I'fi-l- K.ii K. Mtli hi. S. Y.riiy

CLOTHING
Vtmtiirm't wcoiMtuiner 1 Mi" ftfl r

ir rifTpr!. Piiy iln ik.1 f niu mi
nrn HinnrifH-tuirri- . W alilp

w n it rmM.n.Kiir rxtniMTini, v

yiti r(i Mi In AO iwr A tHoP

(tnhtnat("n Suit2.18.
MMOTrilliltTI fcrriMIIT, hvnlU-l- j

tin Hti K niKiiiiiKiLh ' AUtlukf. Adilrp
OXFORD MFO.COa ,nthi. Depi.t.i
344 Wabash A.f Chtcage, III.

My tltCTRlC BELT ttnt rt TRIAL Tip 1PV
Irr 4nrld i,lVtroil,M.ri.WnlaMru X IV TifJ

I I In tin s. Hold T smart I I

rrsaehaea's Mwm far Cmrrjmt tMs-- sn

taw llu Usaeil Iks liwar.
Some unii log particular! of the

Inventions that have been o tie red to
the French war office since 1 871 have
recently been publish d in a French
newspaper, the majority of which,
acc.rdiog to the London Court
Journal, are abiut to
to the 1 apuun scheme for
plowinn fields, namely, by towing
"ortii Id rows and then turning Id

pirfs to root the in up. One genius
bought a patent for the training of
s uadrons of horse flies. These aux-
iliaries were to be fed exclusively on
b ood served up beneath the delicate
epidermis of mechanical iguresclothed In the uniforms of members
of the triple alh n je, so that when
political relations In Lurope were
strained the files might be given
daily a little of the juice of certain
poisonous plants, and on actual dec-
laration of war le turned out in the
path of the enemy. Anothe Ingen-
ious person proposed a scheme lor
educating war dogs. Id times of
peace he would traio French dogj to
b te lay gures wearing Prussian hel-
mets, In order that on the outbreak
of war the kennels of the whole
co intry might he mobilized, and let
lo.ise on the enemy. Then there are
Dunieioi.'s proposals for bridging tiv-e.- s

by means of ropes at ta bed to
cannon balls, and a photographer
suggest! a novel kind of captive shell,
which, breaking over the Tortided po-
sition of au enemv would disclose a
small camera atta hed to a para-
chute. The enemy's forti Stations
would be Instantly photographed,
and the apparatus hauled back by
the string and the negatives devel-
oped at leisure. Two Ideas are very
Inhuman. One s a schemn for send-
ing lartfo quantities of poisoned nee-
dles, as if in chanty, to the enemy's
generals, who would, of course, 'e

t hem to their fo'cee, and so
poison the unfortunate : and the
other to charge explosive bullets with
peeper. Two ob c cts are pursued by
the inventor of the peper its dis-

charge would blind the enemy and
ibe great demand for the condiment
in time, of war would stimulate the
t aiie of the Kiennh rolonies and in-

crease the, revenue of the lountr.-- .

Th.-r- e are also manr other e mallv
alwurd proposals such as suggestions
for making soup by machinery, grow-
ing potatoes on barrack roofs in De-

cember and killing whole army corps
of I russ aus by post but they are
too numerous to be mentioned.

Indian Bargain.
Indian travel is full of surprises,

und otherw se. A gentleman wih-lu-

to purchase some of the beautiful
cashmere shawls which , re made not
far from Delhi, went 10 one of tha
largest establishments 111 the city.
The. merchant hliowod him a book 111

which were, written recommendation
of his goods, by (.en. (.rant, and his
sun, as well as 'by many others.

Among the lecomuieiiUatlons was
this one In cerman: "I have ought

"

shaw.s oi his ni.ui, ami think 1 got
them clieiip. but do not oifer him a
third O' what ho asks. "

The g'iril Ionian -- elected two very
beautilul shawls, ami the price.
The merchant, afior a liitle consul-la- i

inn with his clerks, said :

"i have not so,d a shawl to your
parly. 1 .ell y.m very, wr.v cheap.

(1 may have thesn beautiful so .wis
for lou teen hutHii'c.d rupees."

Absurd ;t its go." said the
ge:itl.-!iiaii- , having iu mitid the i.er-l- u

l'i's ad Ice. and ho siarted for the
door. 'I

"Don't go," said the merchant;
' mike me an oiler."

"I whl give you four hundred
rupee-- , lor both shawls."

T his astonishment tne me. chant
replied

"l ake tln-m- i will s;-n- them to
jour hoiei."

At .Jaipur the stme traveler lodged
In a h tel con u.-- l I by a native, but
owned by the ia ah. lie Iouiki the
'.v V"!' "H ''" l'"steu in
vie imn j a"..UT

T; isitors are not, f ai islled with
fif foo i or oM,king, they can deduct
I coin tbe bil; what tiic-- consider
fair."

" Quests arc tciiui'sled not to strike
tin; "rvaiits. "

- - - t'.iicsls wi-hi- ice nr.j reiue-te- d

to give a day's notice, and name, how
lull li they r(.- ui re. ".

The 1s ''.C llniij,' quitti so nuiri-t- .
i' hi- - i r.iW eiiir-i- too cotival- .

ceo t, or iIkc-p- , who nre lechlc and
whose (ii(fetn ;ij'i';af;tU' U not hi

order, raw eiri? finTvo most
ivholesonie and Kenei.il'v a ej very

'J'he are rnadlTy aiul ritp.
i'lly dijustod and when taken with a
little sherry wine arc cuito palaUhle
lo nioM ieo(ile A popular drink ai,

t.riny soda fountains is ejiif nhos-- I

itaie, made with .lie t an ounce
ni K.viup, two ounces of sherry wine,
it dali n! acul pliOMihatc, (Hi the
tutu, lor half full of shaved ice, shake
wed. I II up wiih soda water, sift, on
a I.ttie nut hick and serve at once.

!r. oi l,och"ser, has lieen call-

ing alien ion to I In: very great I en-e- l'

; thai he ha- - derived iu the treat-
ment of d .ease hy the use of raw
fgil of his patient' have
t.,ieii as tnany as tllleeti, twenty-liv-

and ' veil 111 rly raw yus In twenty-fo'i- r

houm, and have kept ttvs up for
iiu.tillH. (ine of his latientH took
thr c tl'oti'and ccith in one year;
another one live thousand four
hundred und .c only-liv- e ckks.

I.ookmjc Intii an
Tho development of a chick within

tte eKu Is one of the most wonderful
thing's In nature. At the end ot the
ft rty eighth hour ot Incubation the
heart lc no to heat, two vesicles are
seen, and a few hours later tbe
auricle also appear, and the fourth
day the outlines of the wings rosy be
perceived and sometimes of the head
also; oo tba tlftb day the lirar Is vial--

A CHILD MJOTS
The pleasant flavor, gent e action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Kigi, when
in need of a laiative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilioos, the most
gratifying ts follow its use; so that it
ia the best family remedy known, anil
every family should have a bottle on hand.

How IO K I a,lu Iteauly.
Lady Londonderry, whose exquisite)

roi--e and white lovhness time has not
the heart to despoil, attribute her
youthful freshness to '.he practice of
spending one out of every tea days Id
bed. She sleeps until she wakens nat-

urally, takes a warm bath and goes
back to bed again, where she partakes
of a light breakfast, remaining in bed

resting until six o'cloekjin ttt evening,
while her maid reads to her a light
novel. At six o'clock she puts on her
dress. n; robe and has her dinner served
in her room, and reclines on her sofa
until ten o'clock.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Synt'r for child-
ren .eeltnit?, uffni the going, reduce intiain-luallu-

tlUri palu, cures wind colic. 2.jC bollle.

A Good Investinrnl for I8B.
Everyone appreciates good value.

The Vuuth'i Companion for IH'Jo offers
the largest amount of entertaining and
instructive reading for 81.75, a year's
subrcription.

1 he prospectus for the next volume
presents an irresistible array of stories,
articles on travel, healih, science, anec
dotes of famous people and a great va

riety of wholesome reading for all the
family.

To new subscribers The Companion
will be sent free until January, 18'.I5,

and a year from that date, Including
he Thanksgiving, Christmas and New

Year's Double Holiday Numbers.
It comes every week, at a coat of II.-7- 5

a year.
Tim Youth's Companion, Boston,

Mass.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con
tain Mercury,

mercury will certainly destroy the
sense ol Hindi und completely rlerunge the
whole system when entering it through
the iimi'oos ucli articles should
in ver he used except or. ureseriotions
from regulable physicians, as th! rhimiiKfi
tliev will do is ten fold lothe rood you can
possibly derive from t hem. Hull's Catarrh

re niuniitiu-turei- i hv 1 . J. I henev A I n..
Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting di recti v upon the
hluou uii'l mucous surlnces ol Hie system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bit sure you
get the genuine. It s taken internally
und male in Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney
v "i , esiiinoimiis tree.
tWohi by Oruggist.-t- price "'nr. per liot- -
t.e.

In Jewish marriages the woman is
always placed to the right of her male.
S ith every other nation of the world
her place iu the ceremony is at, thf left.

"K Tk; rt.i (i with A l!in Cut. I)

u" I'r. Jnyne's expe'-tuntu- w hii-- will
loo-e- n the plilr'f!tii. xiiinlue inlliiiuaiinn,
and certainly sue your l.n.i;s ujnl Throat
much (liingi rous weir und Icitr.

It in not pood lo dine when in a stale
of mental or physical vve.ikncis,

T

Pains in the Back
'I hud been for Mcveriil years

with what the called Diabetes,
and Hiilli-r- ter- -

ribly. The pain
in my buck 111

ugoniitiii" in the
extreme. Hood's

ir.apiirilla mid i

11 o o d ' s 1' i 1 8

cured tne. Now
j

I e a n p o t o
j

church and at-

tend ot her rncet- -
'Zr3K.Vi7t ;iS.A-'- jMMnwa re.a&ti-e-.

j,.: with pleai- -

Mr, John lira imton
tnv. I always

l.eep Hood's l'i!ls by inc. In my hole
lite I i.eycr met anytliin if tlcl' di I In" 10

much eood fn Hood's . C..
l'c teaches u dent- - li llUI fools
vill Iciirn by no other.' I was onci lool -

t eiiouuh to liien to n dnietri-t- . who
'lunmd lo line-- lo
Ibiod i, and took nrotlier If I

ha-- hiown nt v tlo'lar in t he wlreet I would
lone liei-i- i u ea tier." .1 ui.x Hhwmto.n.
Vice it .loli'i (Ireci li.mi. VV elliiifjLon, ijliio.

HpodViCures
HnmV UU r r 'oitMlimH'iii hr ntttrinjf

WALTER BAKER & GOT

The UirirMt .Miiimrcl.iircr ef
PURE, HICH CFfADE

CCCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

C On thla Con tinfnt, hvt tei-rn- i

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Vim Ui ftr-- t

n11 0 Industrial anil Food

tni vui i iuiiu
ln Europe aod America.

Vnllkrth Dtitch I'twaa.no A1V- -
Ith aor ttlhrr k t.vrolciUf or lv arc

iianl tn hit ol lltir ririnn.".
Their ririlciout HRKAK FAT ( Of OA !

pur tad aoluttlt, cw Uuthan en ci' a cujj,

SOLD BY GR'sCCRl CVIRYWHCRC

WALTER BAKER C8LD0RCHE8TER, MA88

PATENTS. TRIPF'UARKS:
F.KsmlnstlnB sna Arlvlr u t.t !Ktstsbtlllr ot In- -

cnOfn.Kn(1 rorlsUrg'Onlcl,(ir How toOr',
SI slMil, O'KISSKIJ, Waihlnutell O '!

S. X. V. So. SIS--4- York. Msb

wmitimu to Aivfc.RTiKitWnrn ths KilrrrilMninui
ta this Br.

Kansan appeared on deck. Nobody
was in sight except the captain.

Go below there," be shouted.
The passenger looked around to see

who be was talking to.
"You mean mev" be yel ed bl.ick

when he saw there was no one eise
in sight.

'Hit course 1 do; go below,'" and
tbe cuoia n drew alongside

' Well, I guess Dot," protested the
Kansan. "I'm up here to see bow
one of your 'mountain bigh' waves
and 'terrilic gales' compares with
what we have in Kansas in the way
of cyclones. This ain't a patch. ng to
what I've seen out our way."

Lefore th; captain could offer fur-
ther objection a big green wave came
curling over the pla e where the
passenuer stood and the next thing
he knew he was swept off of his feet
and carried aft over ropes and boais
and the paraphernalia of a ship's
decK and lauded in one corner wnere
he was savtd from being washed
overboard. When they got Dim out
he had a broken leg, a twisted st lder,

a sprained wiist, his fa e looked
as if it ha, been dragged backward
through a briar patch and he was un-

conscious They car. led him to the
capta n's room and after much effort
1e.1to.fd him to consciousness. He
ga ed arouud a minute in bewilder-
ment, and his eyes fell on the cap-
tain.

"Ky gravy, Cap," he said feebly,
"that retain Jed me of home, only It
was a daru sight wetter."

Poor, but Rich.
Once, in New Eoeland, says a

writer in the v uilook, 1 wa driving
with an olu farmer, and some of the
men of the neighborhood came UDder
criticism, iipeaitina' of a prominent
man in the vilhiKe 1 asked, "He Is a
tuati of means-- "

"Weil, sir," tbe farmer replied,
"he ain't Kut much money, but he's
mighty rich. "

'He has a greatdeal oMand, then?"
1 asked

- o, sir, he ain't got much land,
neither, but sllll he Is mighty rich."
The old farmer, with a pleased smile,
observe! my pu...iud look for a ruj-mei-

and then explained:
"Vou s e, he aiti'tgotmueh money,

and be ain't got much land, bi.t still
he is rich, be ause he ueer wont to
bed owinu any man a cent in all his
lite lie lives as wel as he wants to
live, and he piys as he noes; he
doesn't owe anything, and he ain't
aTraid or anybody, he tells every man
the truth, and does his duty by hiui-sei- f,

his family, and his ne'gbbors,
his word Is as ior id as a bond, and
eviry man, woman and child in the
town looks up to tiini and res. ect-- s

him. No, sir, he ain't got mu h
money, and he ain't uot much land,
but si II he is a mighty r ch man, be-

cause lie's got a he needs and all he
wants."

I assented tn the old farmer's de-

ductions, for 1 thought them entirely
correc t V hen a man has all he
needs and all he wants he is certain-
ly rich, and when he lacks these
things he is reitaiuly poor.

li'Juriiua I Herts ol' Murry.
In p escribing for a patient the

other day a physician, who is a
spot: alist in nervous diitlculties.de-clar-

I that a young woman under his
charge was literally killing herself by
too rapid movements.

"hj 'S not satislled he said, "with
goimi about and doing things in a

Uict, onrn.i.y way. but ncrually
rushes ihroiigh with her work and
con tin ti tjly overtaxes herself,
cannot be convinced th it a little
more deliberation, ni ght accompl" sh
juM as niuch and sae her strength.

"r'iK U this it of haste
)oh tier that slle will run up and

down stairs wheji ttiere is no need
for hurry, and, indeed, when there is
no possible pretest for doing it."

The doctor's prescription was: A

good dc.'ij ni re deliberation, a large
amount of r"ct and pleasant occupa-- t

on. 'His world is full o! people
who are rushing themselves to ruin
of h'-- ij.ii as fast as they on go. They
not only rush, but. worry, and, be-

tween these two. subject titer nerv-'ui- s

system to more we. ir and tear
than anything short of wrought steel
would endure. New i'orm I edger.

I lili.ini; Siiers' Web.
Cobwebs are still valueless as a raw

material for manulacluring purposes
and, like many another art Icle, await
the Ingenuity of man lo turn them to
better account in the service ol man.
No IhoiiL'htful observer of the
wonderful elast ic webb of I he com-
mon garden spider, for example, cm
rcsl t the temptation to speculate on
the of the spider and its
web. Indeed, considering the rale of
progress In arts and sciences, we
ought not to be 'iiilteso far, contends
our contemporary, from tho day
when the cobwebs In the cellar will
bo larcfnlly collected and converted
Into silk dre-ise- for tho ball room.
Draper's llecorl.

VViikn we find a man who en oy
be ng fat and bald headed, we shall
believe in philosophy.

Bkeakinh In a new pirl at a bouse
ia almost as bad as a lira.

U $ fTWS Cure

and nil women who arc rmrning babies, derive almost, incon-

ceivable benefits frorn the nourishing properties of

Scott's Emulsion
This is tbe most nourishing food known to science. It en-

riches tho mother's milk and gives lier strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing
children than nil the rest of the food they eat.

Hcott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

twenty years for Eickets, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children,

Coughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.
Sendfir pamphlet en Scott's Emulsion. FREE,

cott at lewnt, N. Y. All Drugsjiata. BO canta ana !.


